Munich, 26. Januar 2017

TUM Grade Reports (Transcripts)

We hereby confirm that the official version of TUM Grade Reports (Transcripts) is generated automatically by the TUM campus management system and **valid without stamp and/or signature**. Please note that due to the large number of international exchange students coming to TUM it is not possible to issue signed and sealed Grade Reports.

Please also note due to German data protection laws Grade Reports are generally not sent out to the students’ home institutions directly. Exchange students from institutions which require that Grade Reports be sent directly to their home institutions need to authorize their TUM examination office and provide the address of the relevant contact person at their home institution.

Thank you very much for your cooperation! We are looking forward to receiving your students!

Harald Olt
Director, TUM International Center

Technische Universität München
International Center
Arcisstraße 21 – 80333 München